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AŒRÎOULTUBAL.
m tua ankle if he wears for a few davsa 
kot that hag run over at the heel. Neither
L. th /h0ue 11 P®fmanently injured an- 

less the faulty conditions continue. How 
euchuierfor aimoet unnotioeable, should

g=r etaiestiB
draw» the knife toward hinuelf on the bot- 
tomof wba.t !» then the right »ide, bat 
which ia really the left of the hoof, 
back ia toward the hone’» head. To pares 
the left (right) aide of the hoof i. morTdif. 

lfi,rï »i?r?.nha.nLy'and itie.M1 consequence, 
.truc^d that ifjhe0yrmnatln4 ÔverfL tor"„
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OUTS $25,000 A TEAK-

Welled y Electing Ihe «weaker 
ef Uiuuu

Tomatoes m Barrels-
.. A Csrrespnndcnt to Viek'« Magazine haa 
th# to «ay about railing tomatoes :

-Here, on the Dakota prairies, 
some trouble in raising tomatoes, vines, 
etc., on account of high, hot winds and drV 
weather. Lart year some neighbors, or 

nM®i?hbo,r’ railed tcmatoes in this
- 5 k

ISSE3EB
Ê*lS?ÊSE**ws
plants from the winds v 
on them at needed. The plants grew and

the partial protection of small trees. It is 
needless to say that the plants kre well.

ïaiTliTiMïtt
tomatoes were picked from the
tkner»M0, .r,el"; Surel/ the yield more 
for f î?r 4be t,me and labor expended, 
for last fall tomatoes sold at the rate of 
eight cents per pound.
tkismlri^f" thinking a good deal akut

xsttars.ss-a'js
Es=^vRSSS2SSS

in iust^rh b/ 4bere ate others who live
ôM.tei.M.ÏH'jT

deep as the depth of a barrel, manure p“ 
m, and soil above that, then seeds sown or 
theDsïmCt' ,ThlS method would k virtually 
to test^ffi * on= firet giveo. We mean 
would k tf T1?' he comi"« aeaeon, and I
helped wit^U<:e,Lmemfde0ane el“ might ,J®

r„mhS eal<, 4b.at a heavy mll*ch around cu- 
hdeed V?£® Ï a great help in a dry season.
kre forItk,nk VOU d llways be 8 help 
Here, for the seasihs are never so wet as to 
cause damping off or rotting.

0BI6IN OF THE FLYING BOLL n«b»„ - . and Difficulties.
Story of the l atter Day HoWe S&SrSfifSS ^“Tf’l k‘ 

of Israel. made £J2d «rÏÏ1'to 1 Lhet word “

Founded br a Soldier m the Brlllsb Army erved'fibmi^f1- natu?ariy,”b^i
-B.w He to Hlmselr a wife and th.nlkkv^® d®!iv®ry <*f tbi"”«"
Hew Tber Journeyed to Teren.o and dkbtingly But h.J™ ?' COMt»»tIy, un- 

«• Detroit—One of Their *.w Yee, but diffieffltie. tra 1 ?° difflcultie. ?
Who Hnlned Himself fer the Cams ham had no doM,t”ha?hew °Ubl”- Abra- 

The New and Latter House of Israel was 8&cr*®ce his son Isaac * Tab* f°

not fonnded by “Prince-Michael, as many “"J^very word a dart to bis " y * ■tetaitea.-s.toga

ïftXÆttïSsiî»â SrsitS'ti.-iE?? »M5ttBk2~îsi,5î
he wm tmaginative, shrewd and plausible. ™And" B“t bad he jo difficulties » Ym own throat. Evidence was given that Stone 
In India he fell in with a number of fana- How can I sacrifice Isaac V How ,.a„ , ,eal aPPaared rational kth before and after the 
tical native fakirs and dervishes whose mys- ™abe b,m the father of future generations’1 ïn*8^ y* bl7 i4 ,eemed from an old mark on 
ticism and jugglery fascinated him, and he b“ Promised, if now my rieht hand the throat that he had attempted suicide
soon kcame an adept in it. He obtained", “"‘“dfo blm ? And I must Lrahi, r, Pr®™“aly- The jury found tl,at Stone was 
copies of some of the wntmgs of Johanna ”) How can I reconcile the «sponsible for his actions, and returned a
Sonthcote and John Wroe, the fa men. Pb®7 with the present command’ H „P ve.rdi«t of/efo de «. <• returned a

false prophets-Who created like aensa- F°Pb«y and command are kth certlfo? • Mr- Flamand, who has ken studying the
,m., ,Sl,and' from them, with the ,F‘®V,® kth, and leave reconciktki to 1”acr'k<i «tones in the southeastern part of 

rldu-°t lï® !?blr*’ be COInpde<l an ont- °d, for there is na contradiction in them Algeria, baa found many rocks upon winch 
landish book which he called the “ Fly- kceuse He who gave Isaac lifecanTeD", women, and children, who were evh 
k8thRoli,,M whrich h® inte,lded "bould BHhfr>mtlleaSheSoftbebo,ocau«tandful '1®ntly prehistoric, are represented. The 

the0ll„„„meantime word has ken sent to be he blbJ® of a new religion. When f* ‘be Prophecy. I will give you, “h.M «kw the figure, of hero,, cattle,
ut,e l.,Jr a°f thei eIect,on, end a few min- b'6 }fr"? °,f «ervice expired, he returned ,„'®ar®r illustratiou of the diffcrrace L’. ÎSÎT ??*’ and. ?lePhanto, though the ele-
inv royal messenger arrives convey- î°h EÎS and , “5 told tbe disciples of v"® ” donbt a?d difficulty. If, as a student ’hant.b“ not inhabited this region within
fufr„er Mai®?,tye pPasure t it her “faith- dohn Wroe that he waa their leader risen y° a eu™ in matlmmatics worked out bletfrlc t™t«- No clue has yet been found
ful Common, "would presen. their Speaker '"m the dead, and scut by Heaven to k ?n tbe, blackk.rd by Tm! ™ identity of these people, who were

Wk ,Ve.rUin datcandhour. P their spiritual head again. They rejected LT/ °f ability" you Ze no Zbt ®v"i=nfly "«‘*«0 Eerk^ Arahs Rmnâns!
offiXr. tb® t-lm® comee tbe Speaker and hia blm with contempt, but, nothing daunted, "h tever Qf ite correctness But I nb’ vf Vuigoths. The designs bear
officers drive m state to-the palace, followed ’® Preejnted himself to the disciple, of Jo- you ««mine it, end tncmmf ®one,derab|e resemblance to Egyntki
utoer „PT*®r and aecond«r and a, many b»->a Southoote and told them tEat he was «“«-ter oertoin portion, of itwhich you do TVL u
aïe usk, 5®" “ S0”86 40 8”. The party her spiritual son They promptly accepted th° . “?deratand. Still you have mfdoubt f.i" th® kok in which Mr. Berry, the 
the o*bered ‘nto the Queen's presence and b"? “• «“eh, and made him their prophet £bat lbe Professor could explain it Ym, famou« e«cutioner of England, descriks 
ïf rîm ker'k”eC‘”8, riaima for the House and ruler. Hi, questionable practiros sdon have therefore a difficulty, hut not a\louht 1^1.®^''"®?°®*' he «ay« it has long ken hi? 
privileues’and f Tewa!, °f the‘r ancient aron«e<l-their suspicions, however, and, his ™e Mag.t Bethlehem had their dfffimd- man. aak ® ®°ad®mned man oïwm 
soverïîvn and for himsclf free access to the autocratm air exasperating them, they drove ‘l®, ’ tky never doubted what God had tk Pr,vate confession for the relief of 
OnZ!ü g ®. d, .ad rightful favors. The h*.1*1.0”- He was followed by 20 or 30, and revealed to them. Difficult (motions nr. 4he executioner’s own feelings in order that 
thknrmk’18 h‘.T graciously congratulates these, he founded what he called the ««nted themselves. "I, it reasonabfo timt J ïn T'®11 feel 8ure tbat b= was not hanging hoîd aïS^l f °“i ‘.l®1® choice> promises to up. New and Latter House of Israel" He a, Km8 k krn amidst such poïïrtv ’ Ara “i innocent person. The confidence reposeâ 
them^ ,defend tbe,r rights, and dismiss^, ‘hen made wholesale additions to the “Roll,” tbe «kpherds and this carpenter siiiWifo i, b,m 11 »uch moments, he says, heZs 
them to theirs, lakr. -aying that the spirit of Jeremiah appeared “urt,ar« f°r the great RuîerZïkse «toZwï ..diT,u,K«d, but he is at liberiy “

Thenceforward the Speaker ceases to k- wvliV” a”d ai10wcd b,m bla cmnmand as bJJ£e ?®e” ln the £a,t and followed * Gan onH*^ °f alVbe P®°P,e be lla" executed,
long to any political party or to take anv tten .m d=remiah xxxvi., 28: “Take Lh a k the uew-krn King of the Jew, " 0r tb,ree bave d‘«d without, fully
part in debates or divisions, unless to ex* tb®e a8am another roll arid write in it all wise men, they might have rea ndhreely confessing their guilt to him.
oïCïk? caat,n?.v?te- wbicb he always give. ïffil f°™t® n 0rd,® ^“n- Wer® in tbe flrat H diri^' > tbemaelves, 1 After®»!!,^to Him H®nry George „ jaet finishing two more 
ïïatfon nf'V;, °h a ,0WS of further coneid- jiL ÎS Jehoakim, th, king of f* dlYla®" th® «me. What is the dif. k°ka. me upon recent attitudes of Heïbert 
eration of the question. His duty is tonro- Î?- l h^th burned. He also renamed er®nce between cottages and palace hall* ,pencer* Mr. Spencer and Mr Georan hv side over the proceeding, of the6^ {Td "?»■»-=» Jershon Jezreel. He now “d Heaven itoelf, What differcSeTn^aï, th® way, have incommona “ri ofLfentJ
ïïduïeda SV" rlu®at‘°ns of order or pro- inii^ ,,‘î I*,?, tr,n!4y" “d that his thinh® ?rejanfiG°d,ktween these aeveraïSTttlo =™rioa,tyanda faculty of minute obtor- 
cedure, and his authority in every case is . J- J-J- signified that he era- r”fi“lfc^y above all in Heaven ®ÎL°n', Mr' Spencer, who for years lived

y g?died in himself .three persons, John earthy 18 G<>d; and whether he selects Ï Wlth » family not far from LSndon and
re^ a^ i^eaï.8’his Peraonal power and White J®hanua Southcote, and James Rl °ef or a stable, to Him they must be “8ually dined along with whatever'guest
responsibility have ken vastiyP increased Among those who stood by him . ‘K® lo[ aU are infinitely kneath Him kppened to k present, took a mostgem.
by the rules of “ closure,” which require u”d a‘d®d blm 40 eatablish his new re 4“d when he comes especially to elevate bameamg interest in his neighkrs’ table 
him to nse hui diecretion in entting short ''d1011 was an uncommonly pretty girl akut îl?®, F°or downtrodden, it is Appropriate 'nanner«, Mid aakedmanysingularqueetione 
debate when willful obstruction takes i.» ,? j j, L,ke Prince ” Mike, Jezreei 44 84 ,e should deify that povertJ, which ^°,',rhmg whatever struck him a* peculiar 
mïrnk He ha" 4be power to suspend thZao«Cld<R ^ of pretty girls akut J[a „ !lmo,a4 ,a enme before He came and ‘n the conduct of hi. fellow diners! Mr 
members, or even to commit thsm to prison ,hï th'*one wasas shrewd as “j" ^.acb that man should never look again ®eor8e isnearly as nnconventional in his
for gross misconduct, and his warrant is ail 8 Pf^ty- She made him marry her, mth disgust and contempt upon the voor qcnea of strangers or acquaintances,
powerful for the punishment of lemon, "ot a=eord-ng t° ‘he ritua! he had mi, hui a,nc« the Lord God haj donned the^t’ The King of Siam receotlv cut ,k fi r 
found guilty of contempt of the House- g® ‘i1,® laws of England. Then mMteofpoverty in order to exalt it.’ He- turf for the new railroad at Banekok Tk
On the other hand, he himself is exempt ?bo made herself as completely his rideras mK absolutely certain, then, of the ereat Mi°ister of Public Works read a short a 
k,."/"®*-4, °J- any other 'égal process for V®r the ®ommiinlty. Esther Jezreei 54"j!ary truth, we can reason awav ou g dif. dress, to which the King replied
timl h u™ h,a °fflciaI uapacity. At any ZÏÏ 4k,,ame aha toot, and she called her- ?™'4,”.or a«=k their solution from author- 41,6 King, taking an ivory lündIcd nad, 
time he chooses to retire from the Speaker- A'* ijjl T4 of 4k House of Israel ” ; ‘‘T which proposed the primary truth itself 4hruat the silver blade into the turf which 
ship, or fails to secure re-election, he re- A J}!M heraelf entirely aloof from the rest, aa w« consult the professor akut th- sum he transferred to an ebony wheelha7rnwh 
hiï hïiï pee™8® Wltl> kreditory descent to ahe was known a, “ Queen Esther. " ”” the blackboard, of which we had no The Crown Pt ioce trundfei the wkïïbZ'
lus hrnrs maie. Akut,12 or-13 years ago these two made a doubt, and much difficulty. It is important ro" along a carpeted track ak,,t ,l.hl ®?,„ u

The Speaker receives a salary of $25 000 to“r throMh Canada and the United States. 7 v®ep V mind this distinction between in length, followed hv the Kino
Simple Home Bemedies. î^and^h^fh8 Pe”8ionof $l2’5ti0for ™™rLthCM°forS^8lted ‘ï®1" "f8 Tor" doubt and difficulty.” family, and the assembled gueït, Jbl

re*r,jforcvaor °vhe -™8t «Rétive ^ — k^^Zp^T 5a,'hlrh®^-

S^.nxrj8as^«i ’w-psiïssr asti"»®

theiuice 8 8kln and sqneeze out offiei»! dinners and other entertainments are falll”8 °ver hia shoulders and his beard ™Atin breezes htow It is now six years since Alnhnnan YTT

::E'ir ™F- •'L“J- FFï5™"”™-;-es SsSBaT* SsïSftfcwSicSS
dïon?nrnTtoa appe-.wama little and He goes m procession with his serueant ™ 1 trance or a frenzy, with his eyes seem- , Through the leafy branchedrteaf /- k. Carefully wranned un in « Î-

PF1'™”6"»"1 M ^ MiKKi'-îE-tFE
.«FjimsFFF — ;S-.«r,cE-x,s:;uh; ~E
chest niiiefî I hSat or tightness of the 4o London may well spend a few minutes for a dl8clpJe, but who afterwards became Beats ite ,1ou#ntain river left there until it has all the nool i

rattening Sheep. ^ ^ -Wto. ft &££& ï£ S FTcFF tb® k-'di=8™ a gEr"agt p^e^le^tehe" pra^ared’forlt'ftFf

ESÉEEF^S «”• r PRESSES
EHBE£EF4= (-«à Fri-"F.5£,“'S -«*88583»-

a”drbed by™,:Zkecas,!"p,,e £7».  ̂ sas»

sâÊSETfirn? -«^SSST
iEEEEF EF^^-seve ariSS'K fesa S$H5?SHS

'7l|"ab!cf domestic animals in keep6! iaa<e and drink.'0" The'"kmôn*'"“(“b" ' Th® KmI'=ror °f Ch, na docs not «tir much wMch w”ld° occur^n ®Se to k" 'ïeo d ‘°W ,hr,™>ih thc branches ba®kr of Portsmouth England. Her name

hay and grain, we have a profit from the r B°W 1° Strengthen the Throat- Japanese auctions are silent Fa) ^num.bî”»land »re new avait- ^trikâïïiliî ThLhe-riv?r , Newport Hiu-bor a few years ago, being a

fart fo o„T,'iC co"atImPtion of‘ ïmuton . Sir Morrell Mackenzie, who was a special- bidd“ wri e, hi, name"rea„d,b,nd- upe^t’ XiT* '5? R sridtj '* ?°k®D 01 K T ^ lm°dern name8ak® tb® bettered era,”8 “ÊÊgêmmm tes! mm mm
They must have dry lhrouKh which a® draught was created “so ^h?n “"8=1 censers softly gleam ternoie''"1 A™ f?rî.hTih 4"rn°d e“4 of the

PSSSSESSm £«S5Sfe?~« g&5^2H2=
c s for hay into which they cannot cut ^ecome habituated to varyini? condition# Nnr naUKJity RUnbcaniR steal from home until lsoo* thus they lived

iffBëHESF-rE HEirSsi -iFF B4iS=Ss'” fc&rS
eoAmg better for this than a stubble fie d ahould l'ast ««‘de theiï stifling muffle"» "it n-tStothk^,0^^0”0 w Kwd'a" Zon'd ' d S°me, k”®''01®"1 People j

SaSSèT-^,

ïïl“ï:PaCh kindat,a atated time throat thusgeu the effeet ofshock Be"=ath theg,arP= eï'Ki'lü^t'®^"’®’

i- ±hs4j®r4 Sc 1-W' ESSr=™-~
wl'iwiSiil. F2d "\h‘- "-“.le” TheTr-meodM, Force of Wave, ........ C !
wei^yrff Theanfmal jlach11? poupds. of live It is difficult for one to believe the him- -{h= noon of life-ah, may itgh-o

SEHSHSK SBiSE^i.
EH|sgg§r

imites, was pointed out recently bv a fcet ln » ?»?gje ni8ht. United Britain, the Am, ,h„ , . .

g»ras.3zs.itt EF^^SStSitisSSESaKs-.
Ming right-handed, unintentionally lower ai.ld’ declares that it is a fact that an iron ^ r$lPPcd in her sombre robe o/peace *'

«wl'tiî.StogrSh'Si^wSStSblîï^'iS; MBSKMiSKss.’ •
n time the concusrim ot the foot on the kuiders-was moved twenty feet in one Lilian-

pr®du®es ?"reness in the joint, which °ilght a"d deposited upon a projecting rock ' M
-ould not exist if the feet were level. A ® ®v?n !eet ?Pd ten inches higher than it 
trifle out ot joint, so to speak, the foot at “"fi™:1! position. At the earn* time a Mack 
the fotTvue0 fre,haiuthc ,”iury received eï fo*al®t tî®1' weiFhl°8 200pounds and sunk 
fov.rZh8 , f. the day ; it gradually vets i P, 4 Î l?ce nnd a h»lf feet deep was wash- 
m/dZl a^d then tender, and the hors® is !^ii j4i°£the plt and actually floated and 
suddenly seer to bmp. The lameness dis- rol,ed 100 yards from the site of the light

er Ike PERSONAL.

r« yjgartaai-Eife
offiiN.®"4 ,volce king heard, he iccepts tie

Srjtraiir"""”»---1» 
steTr'iss-sxVT

.•ÎXÎSS’SSXS;
and over all a richly braided black silk 
fnri«dW1|.b,a l0”g 4rain’ aPd a full-kttomed 
He‘?d Wb^5 fall,n8 °“ hi. shoulders. 

r—4-?m '"pr®T1®d by the sergeant-at-srms, in 
foil court drese and sword, karing the gold

^■thZ^Lrbya reu"uc", ueLr-
In the

^k^TeJe—h^ddan1,h4Z_J 
k^d-yTweek pZ^tkt
rorZtU.Ï°£b!"yal Photographer to fp.

?fc ^he Palace. Many of the negatives 
•«destroyed, but the residue, after the 
weedin® out, amounts so far, if the «tory
.f Ær rjj£eTt

we find

aa his

protected the 
water was thrown

f

vines in

Sheep Power for Chnras.
in tm!Fe”POnd,eot 8pcaka of hia tread power 
learaTh 8 " f°dow,L: “ F»r twenty-three 
yean I have used what is called a tread -

“"--“"is

ftriB-tirjrir xxi-
churnmg and give me a fleece of wool that

SBtSBS&ttSiSB-
My experience iif using a dog i, th 

they chum they are not as a rule good for 
anything else—will not do much in hand
ling cow, or sheep on the farm, and to keep

4ba w«ek • washing on the clothe, line, or 
The Age of Cows- La^X^S^^S^SS

Farm, Field and Stockman, replying to J°“ know no"words are sufficiently Strong 
an inquiry about the rings on cows horns ÎJÎ.7 ?*?’* 7hat y°u feel ‘a wrapped up in 
quotes from Age of Domestic Animals. , 1? “ ' H
ora ae®ond y«ar the horns start a fresh little tL°f S® abcep in au”™er is very 
growth and a small groove is found encir- ..It 4roub.,e" He can k hitched out to 
cling it ktween the substance secreted the èfo,,,!r°n P° ?.’ ?nd Wlth very little trouble 
«rotyewend that which developed in the d^yAay,l,u tak® h',n from the
*®c”nd- churning. A sheep will, if fed too much

During the third year a similar activity heat" S*00 a”d wi,! suff«r from the 
takes place, and a second groove is found badIy, but in my own experience I 
7ark,”8 the line ktween the two yea»’ “y troubl«- aa tb«V are
growth. These two grooves or circular ™ u 4be P°wer to exceed twenty min-
ïdrra°ndehr0t'nk the,horiLAre not well mark- S'.tm,0",, Urnin8. » always done the
e<l and have been frequently over-looked H 8 4 l® 'normng, and it is seldom
-ml all trace of them disappears as the ani- " J enoagb at that time in the day to do
mal becomes older. any harm. A sheep will work just as well

From three years on, the growth of the ,°'!.ar,y k,nd 34 Power as will a dog, and 
dppn 18 marked b3 a groove or furrow, much Mfot ™ Th we,8ht. which is a favorable 
deeper and so distinct that they show be- E? m Tb® power I am using cost $12, but 
tween them a decided elevation or “ ring ” ®?uld> now, I think, k bought quite a bit 
of herny substance which forms an accurate man.Efoïl 1 ca”no4 8ive the name of the 
basis for estimating the age of the animal manufacturer.” 
in an animal over three years old 
all of the horn beyond the first groove as
« i»a„ f"81 hriee ycars’ a“d add °,,e y®ar lo

its age for eacli groove and “ ring ” which is 
present toward the base of the horn
,h.ra8r0°:®8 7= always 1,otter marked in 
the concavity of the horn than on the 
rex surface. In feeble, ill nourished 
mais they are hut slightly marked.

4h® ”|at (ou' Year, the teeth are the
to ten v"ab ® 7dloalion« °< age, from four 
to ten years the horns furnish tlie more 
accurate signs, and after ten years a careful 
comparison of both is required to determine 
have'passed? * 4he numb®'' ®f year, which

cid

at if

we count

Woman’s Weakness.
One of the most.painful and at the dame 

time absurd exhibitions of false economy 
may be seen in the crowds at the bargain 
counters at the ordinary shops. There 
seems to be an ineradicable idea in the 
minds of some women, that at certain times 
and seasons of the year merchants arc will
ing to give away their goods with practical
ly no profit. r

It is a common trick in the inferior sh 
to smoke up and soil a few goods, advertise
a_ *>ur»t ttoods saIe#». mark the lg afc
the regular price, and thus they often at
tract a large crowd of buyers who remain 
perfectly oblivious to the fact that the goods 
are being sold to them at the regular mar
ket price without the slightest reduction 
because it is a burnt goods sale.

Almost every shop, nowadays, cuts 
goods as remnants and marks them at the 
regular price in order to attract the 
inevitable remnant hunter. The success of 
the various ninety-nine cent stores is but 
another illustration of the frailty of woman 
nature in this matter. It is no exaggera
tion to say that many a good woman has 
spent five cents in car fare in order to save 
this one cent on the dollar. Forty-nine 
cents seems so much less than fifty, ninety- 
nine cents infinitely less than a dollar, and 
small merchants have readily taken ad 
tage of this curious weakness.

The gift-packages which come with tea 
and coffee are another illustration of this 
universal desire of the shopper to get some- 

* thing for nothing. No sensible woman who
An historical house in Panyer Alley, reflects over thé great amount of money 

JUondon, running Paternoster-row to made by such concerns can believe that any-
mewgate-stre&tr «ULis said, about to be thing is given away. An inferior quality of 
demolished. In the^all of this house is tea is Pa‘med off at the regular price of the 
.««î'ÎTi 'kn<?w? 81#n of a Pannier with a 8ood quaIity. and thus the purchaser is 
Mtxrîu 81tt,mg on it, inscribed :— made to pay for the gift.

.nastrrs^sr-"
Ibis alley was originally a standing place 
for bakers with their bread panniers, and 
uie sign has been in existence

Storm and Calm,

TThat tOMuswl) th° Rt^rm^-of life^OrZAel^^lB'°"r<:heC'X
They clear the mists that veil the peaks ; 

Wo see beyond the mountains;
* barren oesert now appears 
A vale of crystal fountains.

3tCh8«5ïi,fe8„eddro^"’
tnçd out for some calm, lovely 

>V here it could rest forever ;
Ao calm retreat our soul could find 
^ Amid the dust and rattle 
Uf clashing swords and blazing guns-- 

Lifc s never ending battle. off
Wc pined for some familiar friend, 

lo whom we could unravel 
1 . ta°«,cd Rkcin of life’s wild dream 

As through the maze wc travel.
^o Kinared spirit answered back ;

The spoil was only broken 
"ypehoes of the feeble voice 

By which our words were spoken.
Just then we heard 

As of an

I Itissaidtoat Jezreti used to appear at

aftrts'cii
other a rod of irou. 3 n

a still small voice,
.. an angel bending
Ar£?T'® our heads to catch the cries 

1 hat were to heaven ascending—
1 h.e «urging billows ceased to roll—

A flood of joy supernal 
Andjpeaoe possess  ̂our wondering soul—

Our Daily Bread.
Thomas Baird.j&teSSÏÏÏÏTsIffl,

htiii by constant mercy fed. 
uive us Lord our daily bread.

ciSliHESF
lake the manna of to-day.

wou--d mold our will)
A collection of butterflies long owned by 

Baron von Felder, of Vienna, lias been sold 
ot Lord Rothschild, of London, for S’Jfi.OOO.

Cumso—“ What are you going to do with 
that mouse, Jchnny ! 8 Johnny Cumso— 

In the adversity of our best friends we Hae 14 fcr bait.” Cumso (astonished)—
always find something which is not whollv lor h’‘it- Johnny—“Yes; l'„i goimz
displeasing lb us.—[La Rochefoucauld. to try and catih some catfish."

Self-love is a nrincinle of action a . Girlfriend “ Do you feel the tame for 
amontt no «1™ rP, P , ” action ; but your husband as you did when he

assfaÿïgg! F?--"FF"-'™1 “’s
fa,„i,y o, ge„1us.-itrt,LWh°,C 6e”S,tlV®| j ™mïïtiS ^

nto Thino.And

Thou our daily task shall give. 
s^yMb>nda/Ato Thcc wc live ;
So shall added years hritil 
JNotourown— o ur Father's will.

over ‘200

Five hundred people lost their lives bv a . - , , , ■ - —
recent erupt,on of the volcano Ngaurulioe ,.Aa riches and honor forsake a man, wee 
m the Sandwich Islands. discover him to be a fool, hut nobody could

ville, Conn., and the pupils fled in terror.
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